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The Sheep and the Pig
One morning, bright and early,

a sheep and a curly tailed pig
ftarted out through the world to
find a borne.
"We will build us a house," said

the sheep and the curly-tailed pig,
"and there we will live together."
So they went a long, long way,

until they came to a rabbit.
"Where are you going?" asked

the rabbit of the two.
"We are going to build us a

house," said the sheep and the
Pi8
"May I live with you?" asked

the rabbit.
"What can you do to help?"

asked the sheep and the pig
The rabbit said, "I can gnaw

pegs with my sharp teeth; 1 can

put them in with my paws."
"Good!" said the sheep and the

pig; "you may come with us."
So the three went on, a long,

long way farther, until they came
to a goose.
"Where are you going?" asked

the gray goose of the three.
"We are going to build us a

house," said the sheep, the pig
and the rabbit.
"May I live with you?" asked

the gray goose. .
"What can you do to help?"

asked the sheep, the pig and the
rabbit.
The gray goose said: "1 can pull

¦ moss, and stuff it in the cracks
with my broad bill."

. "Good!" said the sheep, the pig
I

Blackie and Bob Tail
My name is Rodney Day. I have

two pet rabbits named Blackie and
Bob Tail. One of them is black
and the other is gray. I like to
feed and care for my rabbits. We
let them out of their cages some¬
times. They go into the woods but
come back to their cages.
My pets were given to me by

my cousins, Billy and Edward
Van Horn of Morehead City.
(Rodney ia the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Claude Day of Cedar Island).

My Puppy
My name is Sarah Louise Davis.

1 am 9 years old. 1 go to Smyrna
School. Mrs. Thelma Moore is my
teacher.

I have a puppy. Her name i|
Queenie. She is black and whiter
I like my puppy. I take good care
of Queenie.

Sarah Louise Davis
(Sarah I,ouise is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson W. Davis,
Straits).

and the rabbit, "you may come
with us.

So the four went on, a long, long
way, until they came to a barn¬
yard cock.
"Where are you going?" asked

the cock of the four.
"We are going to build us a

house," said the sheep, the pig,
the rabbit and the goose.
The cock said, "I can crow very

early in the morning, I can awak¬
en you all."
"Good!" said the sheep, the pig,

the rabbit and the goose, "you
may come with us."
So the five went on, a long, long

way until they found a good place
for a house.
Then the shcrp hewed logs and

drew them.
The pig made bricks for the

cellar.
The rabbit gnawed pegs with his

sharp teeth, and hammered them
in with his paws.
The goose puJlcd moss, and

stuffed it in the cracks with her
bill.
The cock crowed early every

morning to tell them that it was

jtime to rise.
And they all lived happily to¬

gether in their little house.

Happy Birthday
Bonnie and Connie Hancock, Har-

kers Island, 7 years old today
Jean Stiles, Morehead City, 12

years old tomorrow
Christine Delgado, 1 year old to¬

morrow
John Edward Guthrie. Harkcrs

Island, 5 years old Saturday

My Pet
My pet is a yellow pcrsian kitty.

Ilia name is Tiger because he is
very big and has stripes like a
tiger.
Each day he waits on my front

porch until I get home from school.
He sleeps in my doll carriage and
sometimes I take him for a ride.
My kitty loves me as much as

I love him.
Cyntlila Guthrie
Markers Island

Beaufort firemen put out a blaze
on a railroad trestle north of Beau¬
fort School at 3:25 p.m. Sunday.
They pulled the hose from the 550-
gallon truck through the woods
"and the mosquitoes like to eat us

up," reported Allen Conway, en¬
gineer. The alarm, 43, was turned
in by Frank Langdale.

I WOULD LIKE TO JOIN
THE NEWS-TLMES BIRTHDAY CLUB

Nam*

Addreaa

- Preaent Age
Birth Date

Month Day Ven

(Anyone undrr 12 U eligible la Jala- Fill la hiaaka. Please
PRINT. Mail to Ncwa-Ttmca, Morehead City, N. C. Include
yoar picture if yoa have aac).

Three Enroll
In Birthday Club
Three new members have enroll¬

ed in the Birthday Club thii week.
Happy to have you I
They are Roialie Gillikin, route

1 Beaufort, who wai 8 years old
Thursday; Timothy Styron, Cedar
Island, and Rodney Day, Cedar
Island.
Rosalie, who sent her picture

with her enrollment blsok, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Gillikin.
Everyone who enrolls in the

Birthday Dub receives a birthday
card when his or her birthday rolls
around, and that week their names
appear in the birthday column of
the llappy Times.

It costs nothing to enroll in the
Dirthday Club. It costs nothing to
have your picture in the paper.
Just send it along when you en¬
roll.

Rosalie GUIIklii

Two Get Jail
Terms Thursday
Jimmy Collins and Ida Mar

James drew six-month jail terms
for assault in county recorder's
court Thursday. Judge Lambert
Morris sent the woman to woman's
prison and Collins to the roads.
Steven Mitchell was fined $25

and ordered to pay court costs
when he was found guilty of dis¬
turbing the peace. E. K. Corl paid
$10 and costs for being drunk on
the highway and possession of non-
taxpaid beer.
Al/onzo Nash Simmons Was or¬

dered to pay costs for parking on
the wrong side of the road.
Nine defendants forfeited bonds.

Thry follow: Charles Davis and
Lillian Chadwick. assault; Harold
I.cc Baker and Gray Dudley, al¬
lowing unlicensed persons to drive;
Thomas P. Oglesby and Mrs. Ray
Cummins, running stop signs; EI-
wood Basdcn. passing at an inter¬
section; Woodrow W. Grimsley,
following too close and failing to
maintain proper lookout; and Alex
Norria, driving without a license.
The state elected not to try four

defendants. They were Macon En-
nett Jr.. charged with driving with¬
out a license, having improper
equipment and running a stop
sign; John L. Locklear, charged
with speeding; Herbert M. Morris
Jr., charged with speeding; and
Leamon Garner, charged with
public drunkenness.
Alvin Crooms was cleared of

charges that he had failed to com¬
ply with a court order and the
capias was dismissed. There were
78 cases continued.

Crossword Puzzl
ACROSS

1. Cupid
I. Companion
I. Go up

12. Emanation
IS. Troubla
maker

IS Bobbin
10. Fruit drink
17. Annex
19. Flying
mammal

20. Split pea
2S Lettuce
24 Fuhlic
conveyance

27. City in
Calif

29 Baggage
carrier

31. So. Amer.
armadillo

32 Hot at
home

34. Architec¬
tural pier

3ft. In
37. Canvas*
9ft. Household
«od

40 Frozen
dessert

42. Luard
43. Expression

of disgust
44. Coal pail
45. Name (or

office
48. Lines
53. Final
54. Wind

instrument
55. Magician's

stick
56. Purpose
57. Fragrant

tree
DOWN

1. Organ of
hearing

2. Bitter
herb

Solution to Friday's Puzzle

S Source of
metal

4. Store
employe#

5. Become
wearisome

6. Grow old
7. Jail: slang
I Rave
9. Philippine
negrito

10. Turf
11. Rsther than
14. Browned
bread

15. Confed¬
erate general

SO. Of the pope
21. Moslem

religious
doctor*

22 Work
23. Produce
24. Confidence
feme

25. To the
time that

20. Glide on Ice
128. Perform

30. Drop from
a shower

33. As far as
30. Huge
person

38. Member of
the Tal race

41. Rub
43. Tie
44. Supported
45. Recently
acquired

48. Eggs
47. Grown *'

boys
48. Wine cask
50. Jap. sssh
51. Conquered
52. Understand

KeyReaches Switzerland
Little keys travel long dis¬

tances.
Mayor George Dill on Satur¬

day received an airmail letter
from the Union Bank of Switzer¬
land at Luzern.
The letter informed him that

a key with "Morehead City, N.
C." on it was found on the count¬
er of the bank and what should
the bank do with it?
The key, of course, is one of

the Centennial keys on a key
chain which have been handed
out, as the mayor says, "from
Dan to Beersheba" in an effort
to promote Morehead City.
The mayor has answered the

letter explaining the purpose of

Outstanding
Carrier Retires

Retiring, after four and a half
years of outstanding work as a
NEWS-TIMES star carrier is Ray
TaUent, Atlantic.

Ray. son of Mrs. Anita Morris,
is a freshman in high school this
year and plans to go out for bas¬
ketball, so he wants to devote all
his time to that.
Ray started his route in the

spring of 1954 with only 28 cus¬
tomers. He developed the route to
a total of 127 customers. His rec¬
ords have been accurate to the
penny, and without fail, his pay¬
ment to the newspaper came in by
mail every week.
The only exception was one week

last winter during freezing weath¬
er. The following week Ray's re¬
port, for two weeks, arrived.
NEWS-TIMES carriers work un¬

der the "little merchant" plan.
The newspaper sells the papers
wholesale to the carrier, he

the key. If it has a name en¬

graved on the back of it, the
owner can be found. (Keys given
to ship captains and other dig¬
nitaries are engraved with their
names).

If no name is engraved on it,
heavens knows who it belongs to.
The mayor handed out hundreds
of the keys to United States may¬
ors at San Francisco last win¬
ter when he attended the Ameri¬
can Municipalities meeting.

If there are other keys at¬
tached to the Morehead City key,
the owner is probably frantic. If
not, the bank can just consider
the key as others have, as a to¬
ken of friendship from Morehead
City.

Ray Tillent
. . . star carrier

charges the retail price and keeps
the profit.
Succeeding Ray as Atlantic car¬

rier is Billy Bruce Styron.
Ray started as carrier when

Charles Tolson was circulation
manager. Present manager is
Monroe Paylor, Harkers Island.

Utilities Commission OK's
.

Rate Raise for Telephones
Queen Streef Graduate
Togo toUSCGAcademy

Fishing
(Continued from Page 3)

flab and the fisherman get away,
without getting name, address
and aerial number of the fisher¬
man, the size of the fish or where
It wa» caught. All he could tell
us was that It was a tarpon, and
that It waa caught near Atlantic
.or someplace. Now if It had
been a martin . . .

Missing from our report this
time are the catches of Edna and
Johnny Styron'a Sylvia, but we
know that they were out there
catching blues and Spanish along
with the rest.

Offshore, Blue Water had 2
amberjack, 2 dolphin, I alba-
care and 2 'cudas, one weighing
30 pounds; Blue Water also had
aeveral 'cudas in the previous
day's catch. Greta D came back
with 12 dolphin, 2 kings and an

amberjack.
Excellent catches have been

made aboard Danco, 40 pounds or
more per fisherman; Jack Piper
VII fishermen were getting an

average of 40 to SO pounds each.
Swiss exchange students Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick Stuffel of State Col¬
lege caught 48 mixed fish aboard
Carolina Queen; it was their first
fishing trip. Young Richard Jolliff
Jr., son of the mate aboard the
Queen, landed a 26-pound amber¬
jack.

Ocean pier fishermen are all
wearing big smiles these days,
with blues running steadily
through the day and early eve¬
ning, and spots cutting loose at
night: Waller Sochackl of Golds-
boro beaded a party of five at
Sportsman Pier for 450 spots.
James Thrower of Raleigh

caught 90 pompano, spots and
blues from Triple-Ess Pier; we
also have word that the Triple-Ess
has its new live bait tank operat¬
ing.
Thompson's at Emerald Isle re¬

ports excellent gray trout fishing
gt night, with blues and pompano
during the day, and some speckled
trout on plug.
Ralston Slade and J. D. Carra-

way from Florence reported 100
spots, 20 croakers and some blues
at Fleming's.

CITY

' Edrew Johnson, 1958 graduate
of Queen Street High School, Beau¬
fort, has received an appointment
to the US Coast Guard Academy,
New Haven, Conn. Johnson, who
played football, baseball and bas¬
ketball in high school, will leave
for the academy Wednesday.
Graduates serve as officers in

the Coast Guard. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Johnson,
Havelock RFD.

L. R. Johnson, principal of Queen
Street School, has announced the
names of other Queen Street alum¬
ni who will be attending college
this fall.
They are Elsie Fisher, Hampton

Institute, Virginia; Roosevelt Nel¬
son and Edward Carter, Virginia
State College. Petersburg.
Lcavey Campbell, Charles Mc-

Cabe, Robert Murray, George Pas¬
teur, Joseph Pasteur, Lacy Stan¬
ley, Bateman Jones, and Fernie
Hyman, A&T College, Greensboro.
Albert llucks, from this county,
but who attended Georgetown
High, Jacksonville, will also attend
A&T.
Margaret Ann Nolan, Shaw Uni¬

versity, Raleigh; Lathan Windley,
I.enwood Davis, Deveria Martin,
Theodore Godette, Benjamin Go¬
dette, Iceland Frazier, Esther Go¬
dette, Ada George, Finley Hargctt,
Betty Godette, Yvonne Martin,
Doris Godette, North Carolina Col¬
lege, Durham.
William Hardesty, Matthew Go¬

dette, John Jones and Harold Har-
gett, Elizabeth City State Teach¬
ers College.

Pet Corner
Would like to find home for

two male puppies, part collie,
about two months old. D. K.
Ward, PA 6-4032. Mr. Ward will
be leaving Friday for a week,
so calls for pups should be made
as soon as possible.

Persons Wanting to find homes
for pets or acquire pets at no
cost are invited to use the Pet
Corner free of charge. Phone
PA 6-4175.

THorohead
Now through Saturday

Aldo Ray . Cliff Robertson

Features Start At
1:31 - 4:M . 6:45 ¦ 9:00

? You won't get any rebate on
higher phone bills you've been p
ing since Nov. ZS.
The State Utilities Commission

ruled Friday in favor of Carolina
Telephone and Telegraph, allowing
phone rate increases totaling $1,-
532,000 a year.
An April request by the phone

company for another $1.4 million
hike in rates (probably a psycho¬
logical move merely to assure It
would get the $1.5 million it asked
in November) was denied.
The utilities commission said the

rate hike would give the company
a profit of only 5.76 per cent on a
"fair value" investment of $67,-
300,000.

In view of the fact that the law
allows at least a 6 per cent return,
some observers say that Carolina
Tel and Tel will be knocking on the
door of the commission in another
year or so with another rate hike
request.
Eastern Carolina towns and coun¬

ties served by Carolina Telephone
banded together to fight the rate
request. Although Mayor Robert
I. Powell, Clinton, head of the
phone fight committee, said an ap¬
peal to the courts is being consid¬
ered. it is unlikely that an appeal
will be made.
The phone company put up three-

quarters of a million dollars when
it raised the rates in November to
assure the state that rebates could
be made in case the utilities com¬
mission denied the rate request.

Tax Collector Gives
Report on August Income
County taxes collected in August

amounted to $49,494.31, E. O.
Moore, county tax collector, report¬
ed to the county board Tuesday.
Collected on the 1958 levy was

$43,358.59; on 1937 and prior levies.
$5,363.72. Business license fees
amounted to $772.
Percentage of the 1958 levy col¬

lected to date is 41.25 per cent.
E. L. Brinson, deputy collector of
delinquent personal property taxes,
collected $648.65 in August.

North Carolina Press Association
will hold its annual summer meet¬
ing at the Morehead Biltmore
Hotel July 16-18, 1959, according
to an announcement by Michael
Taft, manager of the hotel.

Beaufort
Air Conditioned

Tuesday . Wednesday
FIRST TIME IN

CARTERET COUNTY

"ANDY HARDY
COMES HOME"

Starring
MICKEY ROONEY

Thursday . Friday

"A Time to Love
and a Time to Die"

Stiri<i|
John Gtvin . lilo Pnlver

and Knan Wynn

aiUKim ami in Coming His Way OAKY DOAKS


